BY-LAWS

OF
VERIFIED VOTING.ORG,INC.
ARllCLEI
NAME, SEAL, OFFICES AND OPERAnON
Section1. ~.

The nameof the Corporationis VERIFIED VOTING.ORG, INC.

(hereinafterthe "Organization").

Board.

countries,asthe Board mayfrom time to time agreeor asthe purposesof the Organizationmay
reqwre.
Section 4.

are:
to dealwith the threatto our nation'sdemocracyposedby the use of electronic
voting machineswith no paperrecordation;
to bring to the nation'sattentionthe fact that (i) ballots castby suchmachines
offer no assurance
that votes are recordedand countedcorrectly, (ii) there is no methodof
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effectingmeaningfulrecounts,(ill) softwareerrors areunavoidable,and (iv) inaccurateresults
could easilyremainundetected;
to explainto the electoratethat electionprocessesin a democracymust ensure
both the accuracyof the resultsandthe public'sacceptanceof the outcomes,which goal is not
achievedby electionsconductedusingpaperlesselectronicvoting machines;
to recommendthat a voter-verifiableaudit trail be requiredon all voting
machineelectionequipment;
to assistthosestateand local authoritieswho haverecognizedthe concerns
expressedhereinabovein working toward the goal of requiring all electronicvoting machinesto
haveaudit trails;
to advocatefor federallegislationand national,stateand local policieswhich
will further the abovepurposesand againstsuchpoliciesand legislationwhich will hinderthe
abovepurposes;and
to engagein any and all lawful activitiesincidentalto and in pursuit of the
foregoingpurposes,exceptas restrictedherein

ARTICLED

MEMBERS
The Organizationshallhaveno members,
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ARnCLEm
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section1. PowersandDuties. The Board shallmanageand control the affairs and property of
the Organization. All corporatepowers,exceptsuchas are otherwiseprovidedfor in the
Certificateof Incorporation,theseBy-Laws, or the laws of the Stateof Delaware,shallbe and
herebyare vestedin and shallbe exercisedby the Board. The Board shallhavefull power to
adoptrules andregulationsgoverningall actionswhich it takes,exceptas otherwiseprovidedby
the laws of the Stateof Delaware,and shallhavefull authority with respectto the acceptance,
investment,reinvestment,distributionandpaymentof fundsreceivedby the Organizationfrom
time to time in order to cany out the purposesof the Organization;provided,however,that the
fundamentaland basicpurposesand powersof the Organization,andthe limitationsthereon,as
expressedin the Certificateof Incorporation,as it may be amendedfrom time to time, shallnot
therebybe amendedor changed.The Board may, exceptas otherwiseprovidedby the laws of the
Stateof Delaware,delegateto committeesor to officers of the Organization,suchpowersas it
may seefit.
Section 2. Number. Election. T enn of Office and Removal. The number of directors on the
initial Board shall be three (3). Thereafter, the number of directors may be varied by the Board at

its annualmeeting(or more often. if desired),providedthat the numbershallbe fixed at no fewer
thanthree (3). Directors shallbe electedby the affirmativemajority vote of the directorsthen in
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office. The term of office of directorsshallbe asfixed by the Board, and,in anyevent,each
director shallcontinuein office until his or her successorshallhavebeenelectedand qualified,or
until his or her death,resignationor removal. Any director maybe removed,with or without
cause,by the affirmativevote of a majority of the directorsthen in office.
Section3. Vacancies.A vacancyarisingat any time andfrom anycauseshallbe filled for
the unexpiredtefDl by affinnativevote of the majority of directorsremainingin office.
Section4. Resignation.Any director may resignat anytime by giving written notice of such
resignationto the Presidentof the Organization.
Section5. AnnualMeeting:Notice. The annualmeetingof the Board shallbe held at a tiMe
andplacefixed by the Board. Notice of the time and placeof suchannualmeetingshallbe given
in suchfornl asthe Board maydetennine.
Section6. S~al

Meetings:Notice. A specialmeetingof the Board maybe calledat any

time by the Presidentof the Organization,or by any other individual so authorizedby the Board,
or upon written demandof the majority of the directorsthen in office. Notice of the time and
placeof suchspecialmeetingshallbe givento all directorsin suchmannerthat he or shehas
reasonableaccessto the notice at leastforty-eight (48) hoursprior to the scheduledmeetingtime.
Except as otherwiseprovidedin theseBy-Laws, anybusinessmaybe transactedat any duly called
directors'meeting.
Section7. RegylarMeeting:Notice. Regularmeetingsof the Board maybe held with notice
at suchtime and placeas shallbe determinedby the Board.
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Section 9.

Waiver of Notice. Wheneveranynotice of a meetingis requiredto be given to

any director underthe provisionsof theseBy-Laws, a waiver of notice in writing signedby the
director,whetherbeforeor after the meeting,shallbe equivalentto the giving of suchnotice, and
attendanceat a meetingwithout objectionshallbe deemedto be a waiver of notice.
Section10. Qyorum. At all meetingsof the Board, a majority of the entireBoard shall
constitutea quorumfor the transactionof business.
Section11 Action of the Board. The action of a majority of the directorspresentat any
meetingat which a quorumis presentshallbe the act of the Board, exceptasotherwiseprovided
by theseBy-Laws. Any memberof the Board mayparticipatein a meetingthereofby meansora
conferencetelephoneor similardeviceby which all personscan hearall other persons
participatingin the meetingat the sametime. Any Board action may be takenwithout a meeting
if all membersof the Board consentin writing andthe written consentsare includedin the records
of the proceedingsof the Organization.
Section12. Ad_iournment.At any meetingof the Board, whetheror not a quorumis
present,a majority of the directorspresentmay adjournthe meetingto anothertime andplace,
with noticeto any absentdirector. At any suchadjournedmeetingat which a quorum is present,
anybusinessmaybe transactedwhich might havebeentransactedat the meetingas originally
called.
Section13. Conductof Meetings. At all meetingsof the Board, the Presidentof the
Organization,or, in his or her absence,a temporarychairmanchosenby the directorsfrom among
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their number. shall preside. The Secretaryof the Organizationshallact as secretaryat all

meetingsof the Board. In the absenceof the Secretary,the presidingofficer shallappointany
personto act as secretaryof the meeting.
Section14. Com~nsation. Directors shallservewithout fixed salaryfor their servicesas
such,but a fixed reasonablefee or the expenses(if any) for attendance,or both, maybe allowed,
on resolutionof the Board, for attendanceat eachannual,specialor regularmeetingof the Board.
The Board shallhavethe power, in its solediscretion,to contractfor andto pay to directors
renderingunusualor exceptionalservicesto the Organizationspecialcompensationappropriateto
the valueof suchservices,and shallhavethe further power to compensateany director who
becomesan employeeof the Organization.

ARllCLE

IV

COMMI'.-.'EES OF THE BOARD

Section} ExecutiveCommittee. The Board of Directors by act of at leasta majority of the
entireBoard may selectan ExecutiveCommitteeto exercisesomeor all of the Board'spowers
betweenBoard meetings. The powersand dutiesof the ExecutiveCommitteeshallbe as
specified in the resolution authorizing its creation. The Board shall designate one person to serve
as chair of the Committee. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Executive Committee shall have
no authority as to the following matters:

1
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The filling of vacancies on the Board of Directors or in any committee.
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2,

The fixing of compensationof the directorsfor servingon the Board or any
committee.

3

The amendmentor repealof the By-Laws or the adoptionof new By-Laws.

4,

The amendmentor repealof anyresolutionof the Board which by its tenns shallnot
be so amendableor repealable.
The membersof the ExecutiveCommitteeshallserveat the pleasureof the Board of

Directors. The ExecutiveCommitteeshallfix its own rules of procedureasapprovedby the
Board of Directors and shallmeetas providedby suchrules or by resolutionof the Board of
Directors
Section2. Other Committees The Board of Directors,with approvalofa majority of
the entireBoard, maydesignatefrom amongits memberssuchother committeesas it maydeem
advisable.The Board of Directors may discontinueany suchcommitteeat its pleasure.Each
suchcommitteeshallhavesuchpowersandperfonn suchduties,not inconsistentwith law, as
may be assignedto it by the Board of Directors,

ARDCLEV
OFFICERS
Section1 Officers. The officers of the Organizationshallbe the President,the Vice
President,the Secretary,the Treasurer,and suchother officerswith powersand dutiesnot
inconsistentwith theseBy-Laws asthe Board mayfrom time to time appointor elect. Any two
or more officesmaybe held by the sameperson,exceptthe officesof Presidentand Secretary
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No instrumentto be signedby more than one officer maybe signedby one personin morethan
one capacity.
Section2. Election. Tenn of Office. QualificationsandRemoval. The officers of the

fixed by the Board, unlessotherwisespecifiedin theseBy-Laws, andeachshallserveuntil his or
her successorshallhavebeenelectedand qualified,or until his or her earlierdeath,resignationor
removal. Officersof the Organizationmay be electedby the directorsfrom amongtheir number,
or from amongsuchpersonsasthe directorsshallseefit. Any officer of the Organizationmaybe
removed,with or without cause,by a vote of a majority of the directorsthen in office.
Section3. Vacancies.Any vacancyin any office arisingat anytime from any causeshallbe
filled within ninety (90) daysfor the unexpiredterm by the affimlative vote of a majority of the
directorsthen in office.
Section4. President:PowersandDuties. The President shall be the chief executive officer

Organization,subjectto the control of the Board. The Presidentshallserveas a representativeof
and spokesperson
for the Organizationto the generalpublic, shallrun the Organizationon a daily
basis,and shallguideits progress. The Presidentshallpresideat all meetingsof the Board, except
as otherwiseprovidedby theseBy-Laws. He or sheshalldo andperform suchother dutiesas
maybe assignedto him or her by the Board or by theseBy-Laws
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Section5. Vice Presidents:PowersandDuties. At the requestof the President,or in the
eventof the President'sabsenceor disability,any Vice Presidentshallperform the dutiesand
exercisethe powersof the President,shallhavesuchother powersasthe Board may detem1ine,
and shallperfonn suchother dutiesasmaybe assignedto him or her by the Board.
Section6. Secretm: PowersandDuties. The Secretaryshallhavechargeof suchbooks,

determine,and shallmakethe sameavailableto any director at reasonabletimes. He or sheshall

detailsof attendanceand notice necessaryfor the Organizationto adhereto theseBy-Laws. H~
or shemay sign.with the President,in the nameof and on behalfof the Organization,any
contractsor agreementsauthorizedby the Board, and,when so authorizedor orderedby the

or sheshall,in general,perfonn all of the dutiesincidentto the office of Secretary,subjectto
control of the Board, and shalldo andperform suchother dutiesas maybe assignedto him or her
by the Board.
Section7. Treasurer:PowersandDuties. The Treasurershallhavechargeandcustodyof all

disbursefundsasdirectedby the Board of Directors or the officers actingin compliancewith
theseBy-Laws. He or sheshallkeepor causeto be kept completeandaccurateaccountsof
receiptsanddisbursements
of the Organization,and shalldepositall fundsandvaluableassetsof
the Organizationin the nameand to the credit of the Organizationin suchbanksor depositoriesas
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the Board may designate.Wheneverrequiredby the Board, he or sheshallrendera statementof
his or her accounts,and shallcertify suchfinancialstatementsas needto be includedin reports
requiredby the Stateor Federalgovernments.He or sheshallat all reasonabletimesexhibit his
or her books and accountsto any officer or director of the Organization,and shallperform all
dutiesincidentto the office of Treasurer.subjectto the control of the Boar~ and shallperform
suchother dutiesasmaybe assignedto him or her by the Board
Section8. Salaries.The salaries,if any,of all officers shallbe fixed by the Board and shall
be reasonablein amount,andthe fact that any officer also is a director of the Organizationshall
not precludehis or her receivinga salaryfor servicesrenderedas an officer.

ARnCLE VI

GRANT-MAKINGPROGRAM
Section1. In General. The Board of Directors shallhavethe power to makegrantsto any
organization,project of an organization,non-exemptentity or individual,so long asthe purposes
or activitiesto be fundedare within the scopeof Section501(c)(3)or Section501(c)(4)of the
Internal Revenue Code.
Section 2. Review of Grant ProRQsals. The Board of Directors may review requests for
funds from potential grantees. All such grant proposals shall specify the utilization of the funds so
requested. Upon reviewing grant proposals submitted to it, the Board shall either approve or
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disapprovethe requestfor funds and,if approved,shallauthorizepaymentof the fundsto the
approvedgrantee.
Section3. Renortingby Grantees.The Board of Directors shallrequirethat eachgrantee
furnish a periodicaccountingand completefinancialreport to the Board, which documentsshall
indicatethat the fundsgrantedby the Board were expendedby the granteefor the purposeswhich
were approvedby the Board. In all grantsthe Board shallimposea conditionthat representatives
of the Organizationmay at reasonabletimesinspectthe project in order to determinewhetherthe
tenns of the project or grant are beingmet. Any defaultby the granteewhich is not satisfactorily
correctedwill result in repaymentof moniesimproperlyusedto the Organizationand in
suspensionof paymentby the Organizationof anymoniespreviouslygrantedbut unpaid.
Section4. Solicitationof Funds. The Organizationmay solicit fundsfor a grant to a project
or purposeof a granteeorganizationor entity only after the Board hasspecificallyapprovedthe
makingof suchgrant; provided,however,that at all times,the Board hasthe absoluteright to
withdraw its approvalof a particulargrant and usethe funds solicitedand receivedwith respectto
suchgrant for other purposesdescribedin Code Section501(c)(3) or Section501(c)(4);and
provided,further, that the requirementsof this sectionnotwithstanding,the Organization.at all
times,may solicit fundsfor its generalcharitablepurposesand activities.
Section5. Refusalof Contribution. The Board may, at anytime, refuseany contributionor
eamlarkedgrant which is conditionedon suchcontributionor grant beingpaid out for a specified
purpose,and any suchcontributionor grant actuallyreceivedmaybe returnedto the donor.
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Section6. PowersDelegatedto ExecutiveCommittee. The Board may delegateto an
ExecutiveCommitteeany or all of the powersand activitiescontemplatedunderthis Article VI.

resolutionadoptedby the Board in accordancewith Section9 of Article ill and Section1 of
Article IV.

ARTICLEVll
DESIGNATEDCONTRIBUnONS

As so limited, donor-designatedcontributionswill be acceptedfor specialfunds,purposesor
uses,and suchdesignationsgenerallywill be honored. However,the Organizationshallreserve
all right, title and interestin andto andcontrol of suchcontributions,aswell as full discretionas
to the ultimateexpenditureor distributionthereofin connectionwith any specialfund, purposeor
use. Furthennore,the Organizationshallretain completecontrol over all donatedfunds
(includingdesignatedcontributions)and shallexerciseunlimiteddiscretionasto their useso asto
insurethat suchfundswill be usedto carry out the Organization'stax-exemptpurposesunderthe
guidanceof the Board of Directors.
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ARllCLE vm
BOARD OF ADVISORS
Section1 AQQointment.The Board of Directors mayappointfrom time to time any
numberof personsasadvisorsto the Organizationto act either singlyor as a committeeor
committees.Eachadvisorshallserveat the pleasureof the Board of Directors, and shallhave
only suchauthority or obligationsasthe Board of Directors mayfrom time to time detennine.
Section2. Com~ensation.No advisorto the Organizationshallreceive,directly or
indirectly,any salaryor compensationfor any servicerenderedto the Organizationexceptthat the
Board of Directors mayauthorizereimbursementof expendituresreasonablyincurredon behalfof
the Organization.

ARTICLE IX
AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES
The Board mayappointsuchagentsand representatives
of the Organizationwith such
powersandto perform suchactsor dutieson behalfof the Organizationasthe Board may seefit,
so far as maybe consistentwith theseBy-Laws, andto the extentauthorizedor permittedby law.

ARllCLE x
CONTRACTS, CHECKS, BANKS ACCOUNTS AND INVESTMENTS
Section 1. Contracts. The Presidentis herebyauthorizedto enterinto any contract or to execute

anddeliver any instrumentin the nameof and on behalfof the Organizationin an amountup to
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$10,000. In addition.the Board, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin theseBy-Laws, may specifically
authorizeany other officer or agentto enterinto any suchcontractor to executeand deliverany
suchinstrumentin the nameof and on behalfof the Organizatio~which authority may be general
or confinedto a specificinstance. Unlessauthorizedby the Board pursuantto this SectionI, no
officer, agentor employeeshallhavethe power or authority to bind the Organizationby any
contractor engagement,or to pledgeits credit, or renderit liablepecuniarily,for any purposeor
to any amount

Section
2. ~.

The Organizationshallnot borrow money,whetherby issuingnotes,

bondsor otherwise,exceptwith the approvalof the Board. The Organizationshallnot loan any
moneyto any officer or director.
Section3. Banks:Checks.The Board shall,from time to time andas necessary,selectsuch
banksor depositoriesas it shalldeemproper for the monetaryassetsof the Organization.The
Presidentand Vice Presidentindividuallyshallbe authorizedfrom time to time on the
Organization'sbehalfto signchecks,drafts or other ordersfor the paymentof money,provided,
however,that everychec~ draft or other order for the paymentof moneywritten in an amount
greaterthan $10,000shallbe signedby two of the following three officers: the President,the
Treasurerand the Secretary.The Board mayalso authorizeother officersto serveas signatories
Section4. Investments.The monetaryassetsof the Organizationmaybe retainedin whole
or in part in cash,or may be investedand reinvestedfrom time to time in suchproperty.r~
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personalor otherwise,or stocks,bondsor other securities,but only asthe Board may deem
prudentfor the Organization.

ARllCLEXI
CORPORATE RECORDS AND REPORTS
Section1. Maintenanceof ComorateRecords. The Organizationshallkeepat its principal

office:
(a)

Minutes of all meetingsof the directorsand committeesof the Board, indicatingthe

time and placeof holding suchmeetings,whetherregularor special,how called,the noticegiven,
the namesof thosepresentandthe proceedingsthereof;
(b)

Adequateand correct books andrecordsof account,includingaccountsof its

propertiesandbusinesstransactionsand accountsof its assets,liabilities,receipts,disbursements,
gainsand losses~
A record of its directors,indicatingtheir namesand addresses
andthe tenninationdate
of their tern1Sof office; and
A copy of the Organization'sCertificateof IncorporationandBy-Laws asamendedto
date,which shallbe opento inspectionby the directorsof the Organizationat all reasonabletimes
during office hours.
Section2. PeriodicReQorts.The Board of Directors shallcauseany annualor periodicreports
requiredunder Stateor Federallaw to be preparedand deliveredwithin the time limits setby law.

ARllCLE xn
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INDEMNIFICA nON

Board, asdescribedin Article ill hereof,eachof its officers, as describedin Article V hereof,each
memberof the Advisory Board, asdescribedin Article VIII hereof,eachof its employees
designatedfor indemnificationby the Board, and eachpersonservingat the requestof the
Organizationas a member,director or officer of anothercorporation,partnership,joint venture,
trust or other enterprise(hereinafterin this Article all referredto more generallyas "directorsand
officers"), who was or is a party, or is threatenedto be madea party, to anythreatened,pending
or completedaction,suit or proceeding,whethercivil or criminal, other than an actionby or in the

actuallyandreasonablyincurredby him or her in connectionwith suchaction,suit or proceeding,
if he or sheactedin good faith andin a mannerhe or shereasonablybelievedto be in or not
opposedto the bestinterestsof the Organizationand,with respectto any criminalaction or
proceeding.had no reasonablecauseto believehis or her conductwas unlawful. The termination
of any action, suit or proceedingby judgment,order, settlement,conviction,or upon a plea of
,nQ}Q

contendereor its equivalent,shallnot, of itself, createa presumptionthat the persondid not

act in good faith and in a mannerwhich he or shereasonablybelievedto be in or not opposedto
the best interestsof the Organization,and,with respectto any criminalaction or proceeding,had
reasonablecauseto believethat his or her conductwas unlawful.
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Section2. DerivativeAction. The Organizationshanindemnifyany director or officer who
was or is a party to anythreatened,pendingor completedcivil action or suit, broughtby or on
behalfof the Organizationto procureajudgmentin its favor, by reasonof the fact that he or she
is or was a director or officer, of the Organization,from and againstexpenses(including
attorneys'fees)actuallyand reasonablyincurredby any suchdirector or officer in connectionwith
the defenseor settlementof suchaction or suit, ifhe or sheactedin good faith andin a mannerhe
or shereasonablybelievedto be in or not opposedto the best interestsof the Organizationand
exceptthat no indemnificationshallbe madein respectof any claim, issueor matter asto which
suchpersonshallhavebeenadjudgedto be liableto the Organizationunlessand only to the extent
that the court in which suchaction or suit was brought shalldetermineupon applicationthat,
despitethe adjudicationof liability but in view of aUthe circumstancesof the case,suchpersonis
fairly and reasonablyentitledto indemnityfor suchexpenseswhich the court shalldeemproper
Section3. Determinationb~ Board. Indemnificationshallbe madeunder Sections1 and 2
only if the Organizationshallbe advisedby its Board that the director or officer hasmet the
standardof conductset forth in Sections and 2. In rendering such advice, the Board shall act
either(1) by a quorumconsistingof directorswho are not partiesto suchaction,or (2) ifa
quorumunder "(1)" is not obtainablewith due diligenceor if the Board so decideseventhougha
quorumis available,upon the opinion in writing of independentlegalcounsel. If the foregoing
detenninationis to be madeby the Board, it mayrely, asto all questionsof law, on the adviceof
independentlegalcounsel
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Section4. Payments in AdvanceofDis~sition. The Organizationshallalso,on termsand
conditionsdeemedappropriateby the Board, pay any expensesincurredby an officer or director
in defendinga civil, criminal,administrativeor investigativeaction, suit or proceedingin advance
of its final disposition,upon receiptof an undertakingby or on behalfof suchofficer or director
to repaysuchamountif it is ultimately determinedthat he or sheis not entitledto indemnification
under this Article.

Section5. ~l2licabili~. Every referencein this Article XI to a memberof the Board or an
officer of the Organizationshallincludeeverydirector and officer thereofor former director and
officer thereof This indemnificationprovision shallapply to all thejudgments,fines, amountsin
settlement,and reasonableexpenses,wheneverarising,allowableas describedabove. The right of
indemnification,andthe right to advancementof expenses,hereinprovidedfor shallbe in addition
to any and all rights to which any director or officer of the Organizationotherwisemight be
entitled,andthe provisionshereofshallneitherimpair nor adverselyaffect suchrights.
Section 6.

Insurance.Except asmaybe otherwiseprovidedby the Stateof Delaware,the

Board of Directors mayadopt a resolutionauthorizingthe purchaseand maintenanceof insurance
on behalfof any agentof the Organization(includinga director, an officer, an employeeor any
other agentof the Organization),againstliabilitiesassertedagainstor incurredby the agentin
suchcapacityor arisingout of the agent'sstatusas such,whetheror not the Organizationwould
havethe power to indemnifythe agentunderthe Organizations'Certificateof Incorporationor
By-Laws or any provisionof Delawarelaw. Any paid employeefor whom suchinsuranceis
purchasedshallhavethe cost of suchinsuranceincludedin his or her taxablecompensation.
{OOI21016-1}
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ARllCLE xm
FISCAL YEAR
The fiscal year of the OrganizationshallbeginJanuary1 and shallend December31

AR n CLE XIV

AMENDMENTS
The Board shallhavethe power to make)alter)amendand repealthe By-Laws of the
Organizationby the affinnativevote of a majority of the directorsthen in office, provided,
however,that notice of the proposedamendmentor amendmentsshallhavebeenincludedin the
meetingnotice which is givento the membersof the Board and,provided,further, that no such
action shallbe takenwhich would adverselyaffectthe qualificationof the Organizationasan
organization(i) exemptfrom Federalincometaxationunder Section501(a)of the Codeasan
organizationdescribedin Code Section501(c)(4).

ARllCLE xv
LIMITAllONS
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Section1 Exem~ Activities. Notwithstandingany other provisionof theseBy-Laws, no
director. officer. employeeor representativeof the Organizationshalltake any action or carry on
any activity by or on behalfof the Organizationnot permittedto be takenor carriedon by an
organization(i) exemptfrom Federalincometax underCode Section501(a)asan organization
describedin Code Section501(c)(4)
Section2. Prohibition Against Sharingin Co~rate Earnings. No director, officer,
employeeof, or other personconnectedwith the Organization,or any other private individual,
shallreceiveat anytime any of the net earningsor pecuniaryprofit from the operationsof the
Organization.providedthat this shallnot preventeitherthe paymentto any suchpersonof
reasonablecompensationfor servicesrenderedto or for the benefitof the Organizationor the
reimbursementof expensesincurredby any suchpersonon behalfof the Organization,in
coMection with effectingany of the purposesof the Organization~
and no suchpersonor persons
shallbe entitledto sharein the distributionof any of the corporateassetsupon the dissolutionof
the Organization. All suchpersonsshallbe deemedto haveexpresslyconsentedand agreedthat
upon suchdissolutionor winding up of the affairs of the Organization,whethervoluntaryor
involuntary,the assetsof the Organization,after all debtshavebeensatisfied,then remainingin
the handsof the Board, shallbe distributed.transferred,conveyed.deliveredand paid over. in
suchamountsasthe Board may detennine,or as maybe determinedby a court of competent
jurisdiction upon the applicationof the Board, exclusivelyto charitable,religious,scientific
literary or educationalorganizations(i) which then qualify for exemptionfrom Federalincome
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taxationunderthe provisionsof Code Sections501(a)and 501(c)(3) or 501(c)(4) andthe
TreasuryRegulationspromulgatedthereunder(asthey now exist or asthey hereaftermaybe
amended).
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